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W'- THIS DEOINS THE STORY
PJ.lii Harden fa a uccesut buttncti
Uiz" . letiafr ,vn iemts, emi a Nt
ISfairil biz ifruoee Mlwnrd. JM

LtWMrten, s'trclari, n a Inn
Star. l ' net .fteiWv. .4 '""

ma irirl, Mleilv vtmprrn'ia, (rcsyax-r.- l.
nrnundjl. llllirMfl him. Ah

riM deS'!T e e HHfllni, ipe-b- lt

eMiMffrtHHi u hat a lare:
In "arch of a ntarbv hauttBffl W" rtnnld. a charm.

fh jie. but had mnrrixi an
SSSTman mho 'e new fatally HI.

?" & a ttMt-- J . out icai'
SVaT?" WpeM. ""fc'f fattcr.M

( h, qv.
kCSkl 7aml'i Bfn(jf mt lellft t hWp-F- E

temtu'haf tielfch methtr. Ucllt
Sfi. unele tmnei te th funtral, Tn

tier ener u"i ""',. ".".iVt.5Sn VellV iJTef and

one nhx hat hlttd him. Then i
KOIIU amrrij. eryar inlTiilfAf in about te talae fur

'iZaunt of unsaid rattt. lie eladlu
llSdi Xtr. and en a uiilmMcal impult
!"' r te mam him. TAry ea te tail
,u noetv metntr.

5V AND HEBB IT CONTINUES
rtv j

CITAlTBlt XVI
LUltlt Hears the News

refiLV" U a dear.. ..chlld,,
a

she. ?ald...;
ill nbe took Jielly'a nana ana pattea

S. v "I can't understand her myself.
I nm pure you iu dc udie id. us

ITVL V- -. T l.nvA nn I11lflnn 1'
!?. hnnr niv children and I are looked

;D en in Little Hclpten.''
' jhrden run n finger round his cellar;
'ilTH stlfllnar. fellv was not In
()ii joist like her mother, thank Oed ;

W could net understand hew any man
l.4 minuted te lhc with such a woman
fefjoleng; be found himself finding ei- -

IOr 100 tunuutl ui iue ucyuiiuu
I 'J"! mnnnse we mar all cnll you by
for Christian name?" Mrs. DangerfieldIMted. "Wlmt is your Christian name,
If" the way?'

wr nnme Is Jehn.
. iit L.J lnitViAt nnmfrl .Tnfin." hft

Vii informed. "But we always cnlled
vim .Turk." She lauahcd affectedly.
"Bnt I cannot Imagine you being called
Nek.

Harden reuld net imagine it cither;
'it mm as if to intimate that the con- -

'tinatlen wax at an end; the callous- -

MIS 01 me wiiuiu iiuurviuw niructi nun t
Vallr'n mother had asked no Questions
M te his position vor his relatives ; be
apposed snn was iike nn tun rest 01
k Llttle Ilelntenites. and considered

'titt Maner Dyke and his banking nt

wcre n sufficient reference; be
'Imthcd mere freely when he and

oily were downstairs again.
Sbe looked at him anxiously.

'"'Yeu don't like her?" she said
Vantly.

"My dear child, I don't knew her."
"That isn't nn answer," said Melly.

Sbe felt hint, without knowing why; itm certainly a very disappointing
thing, this getting engaged,
v

'"I suppose you have heard the
hint?" Ali'c Fcrnald said, looking up
from a hook as his wife came into the
toen.

He was lyinp full length on n sofa by
the open window, his fuce turned te-vt- rd

It te catch what faint breeze
there was on this het bummer after-loo- n.

"The latest?" Llllth echoed llpthtly:
tb bent and kissed him. "Ne, I
taren't heard anything. What de you
ttein?"
.'"'Thnt j our friend Harden is te marry
the little girl next doer?"

Llllth steed Mill; there was a leek
M blank incredulity In bcr beautifule; then she laughed
., "What rubbish ! Jehn Un't a marry- -
at lnan: he's n confirmed hnrhnlep!

'whoever told you ;uch a story?"
jcrnani irewnea; no was a delicate,

jwitable-loekln- g man with petulnnt
lines reuirl his mouth.
' "Mlts Dangerfield told me hciM;lf,"

! Is said Impatiently. "She came into
the garden a moment age te leek for a
lltten that had strayed, and she told

Lilith stared: kIia ti'n rntlini nnln
'and she moistened her dry lips before
,

p spoke.
w simply don't believe it:' she said

ualn.
t.5 wcnt evcr t0 the window nnd

.'Wted out across her own picturesque
Wden te the discouraging tangle of

ftrtmy flowers and weeds next doer.
. TTeu must have made a mistake,"m Hid, "I never heard anything se

gjpostereus! why Jehn is " She
JtePPtd.

"Wh nTmilf TAtin' Tin Vi.atMM

fced; he looked at his wife jealously.
G0 On." he Mid. "flnls.li nh, vn.i

Iww going te say."
, mum laugaee.

'Teu old silly! I believe you're
liens of him."
Sht eAmn hnclc nnd cnt dAv.n nn tha

m R'?'.?11' couch; she leaned evcr nndw mm with sudden passion. "I've
..WW loved any one but you!" she said,

man ner voice seucned wonderfully.
i "Teu knew that, don't you?"
t Be raised his bands to his lips.
L I m such a peer thing for a wemnn

you te love," he said. "It's net
wMh of a life te be chained to a sick
la's couch, my dear."
"It's the only life possible for me
ause I love you!" She told him.

She let her hand lie passively in his;
sat staring down at the fleer. Pres-sntl- y:

''But I slmplv don't believe It," she
JW again. "Melly must have been
jOking whv. she'd. nnlv n child. .Tnhn

'Jjuld never drenm of mnrrylng n girl
mnii nne b unit a Dey, l believe!"

Ms laughed. "My dear Alec, think of
Mr as the mistress of Maner Dyke!"

She told me she was nimply dying
w go nnd live there," Fernnld Mild
wily; he moved his hand nway. "Yeu
Mltn VOrr nndllvn tUn TTn.lati (u i

teenflrraeil bachelor," he said.
nne shrugged her shoulders.

I have known him a long time ; he
reuld have get married ever and ever
ffln if he had whhed; nnv wemnn

would have jumped at him with nil that
eney."
"Perhaps Melly Dangerfield realizes,

that also." He took up hla book nguln.
But though he kept his eyes en the puuex

never taw a word written there; lie
s naturally n vriy jealous man; nil

tllR DlOre kn nn npAellllf ct li'd rtn'n flnll
2K and his incapability te get nbetit

I with his wife as much ns he wished.
. uut ler enco Lilith hardly noticed
Jr husband; presently she went up te
Mr own room.

Sue looked nt her benutlful face l;i
weglsMi, niul n bmlle of triumph curved
Mr lllrs.

t , "J don't believe It." she sold again.
i ". it was emv die uny neinri y

that " Hut hlie did net lln- -

i (linn nil t erin MMtti
' Mhnmed of it.

tShll WflU illvn Ih l.n.. I.n.i.t ilmt Tr.ttitMM4 nmu ItUl iiL'UI L 11141 Ilifllll
U, Parilen btill loved her: hhe lead It In
ml art ejes; In the tone of his vil"e. in

A he wuy he had klhsed her; dill 0V'
leg her then, wns it likely tha:i, engage himself te Melly half-on- e

tf n..:r..'. """"."'"i V" of the
K ijimiauie uangcrlields,
Jji"1"1 turned nway from the mirror;
A i? .n uei"ly liad convinced her as
1 1.! elncr Argument could have done;
';X''dcred hew the story had urlben,

t L.W?1 cxncll' Mev i'1"1 h"''i te
rihle

c bpllL'vc anything se impreb- -

WLnA v?s I0!'"'I''K out tea for her bus.," Hllfll lllll VlPnP'M ll'IFrt ll'llk nn.
need, Mrs. Asl.ferd was eno of thwe

wymen who. mnrrled te the clergy- -
VI tt lllP lleHlv ellnlln ....!. I. .,,.7..

W be friends with every one ; she
Iwa very kind te Llllth 'ninee thev
it LitUt Helpten i sht breucbt
'WA,vvjf1fJis,'j.,A.&

, . ..ft- rJ ,T wHH'iirf, i4'

PWK

r "jr-i- jt"

basketful of levoly resea Willi her new.
"I wondered whether I should be In

tjme for rt cup of ten," she said as she
shook hands. "I'm se thirsty, nnd your
ivu it aiwuys se goeu, airs, remold,Ne, plcnse don't get urM" This te Alec,
who had mnde nu effort te rise.

.1 vVl hcr nnl,il e "Is ""Hi Pre-venting him.
"I shall be sorry I came if you're

? '!"! ,, "3?,f0. a Mrnngcr of me," she
Insisted. "I de likn tn fnM iut t
can drop In and sce my friends without
nuy ioimnuiy;-Ae- I'm going te sithere boslde you nnd Lava my ten."

oho drew a chair up te his 'couch. '

She was a wemnn. of whom one'weuldhiive Mid et rst sight that she was
plain, but after a moment's conversa-
tion with her eno realized that therewas something better than inore beauty
of feature In her face.

Her eyes wcte gray and open; eyes
that .could net belong te a small-s'eule- d

woman that were ns frank and sweetas the woman herself; hcr mouth calm
and geed. tempered,'

tiM1 dear every eno just
adores' her!" se Melly had dcscrlbed
tbe vicar's wife te Llllth before the two
women ever met, and Lllllh fully In-
dorsed the sentiment. As a rule she

" t.c.ore. for women. hut somehow
Mrs. Asnferd was eno exception; she

' I'l'.'eeeu ie sce ner.
Of course you've heard the wonder-ful news, haven't you?" Mrs. Ashfordasked presently. "I mean about Mr.Harden every one Is talking about Itand I am frightfully excited myself.""I haveiust been telling Llllth, butshe doesn't seem at all Inclined te be-- 1

eve me," Fernnld said, a trifle sulkily.
She has known Harden some time, you

sec, and flatters herself that he Is te be
n. confirmed

" bachelor till the cud of thechapter.
Mrs. Ashford laughed.

I certainly thought the same ; itonly shows hew mistaken one can be.At any rate, I am very glad for both
their sakes. Melly Is a dear child ; she

..W..,cscr?C3 tt mtI happiness,
Tb,enTthen u ,8 tr"c Ir' said Llllthbreathlessly.

ut"QVJ'??rue J.fr "nrden told uie
himself this morning; I was very sur-
prised, of cotirse. but glad us well; Itmust be lonely for him up ut .ManerJ; n weiuan Is needed thore badly."

i?.u.f M,0,!5,s n C,,,1,I nfermelcnlld!" Ulth breko In Impulsively.
Of course," she hastened te add,.
she a a dear. I'm very fend of hcr, but

ns Jehn's wife!" She laughed, shrug --

F. g hcf, shoulders. "I really can't be-llo-

HI" she ndded.
Mrs. Ashford looked puwled.
".Wd.L..,t'8 ult8 true" tue saidagain. "Mr. Harden told me. and he

also said that they would be married
seen and very wise of them ; he is net
a young man, and is rich."

Which Is no doubt the reason for
Melly having ncceptcd him!" Llllth
said rather spitefully. "The Danger-field- s

have never had n penny of their
own ; they will hardly knew what te de
with se much money, I should imagine.
Peor Jehn! He will find he has mar-
ried the entire family if he isn't care-fuf- ."

. k

Her heart was beating with anger
and Jealousy; It was true, ns she had
said a little whlle uge, that she had
never cared for any one as she cared
for Alec, but no woman likes te be
dethroned from the heart of n man te
whom she has once becu all the world,
and she had beeu se confident that
Jehn would never cure for any one
else.

She could net understand It. All
last night bhc had lain nvvaku plot-
ting and planning; trying te think hew
she could persuade Harden te help her
without givlug him unj thing In ex-
change.

Kisses she did not miud tbey hurt
nobody, but somehow in the fnee of
his passionate outburst she was not
sure it she were strong enough or
clever enough te keep him within
bounds ; he had never been n patient
man; years nge he had wanted te sweep
her off her feet and marry her, penni-
less though they both were.

She wondered If he were btllt the
faumc Impetuous lever be had been then.

CHAPTER XVII
Temptation Vanquished

New he was te marry Melly! Llllth
wondered hew Melly bad mnni:cd it;
,probably she hail been playing up for
mis ever hince ine urM uuy 01 inpir
acquaintance ; of course it was a fine
catch for her, and for the entire im-
pecunious family.

"I've hpeken te you twice. Lilith,
and ou haven't answered. " her hus-
band said testily; his eyes were search-
ing hcr fnee with jenleus suspicion.
"Where arc your thoughts?"

She reused herself te be blight nnd
te chnt about Melly's wedding.

"Whatever shall we give hcr for a
present?" she laughed. "Why. there
must be everything in the world a
woman can want up at Maner Dyke.
Lucky, lucky Melly! I must run in
next doer nnd congratulate her."

"It's mnde n mmimiMeu In the vlllnge,
I enn tell u," Mrs. Aihfuid said.
"Ever body looked upon Mr. Harden
as hopeless from a matrimonial point
of view." She laughed cheerily. "1
told him I hoped lie would be married
down here and ask us nil te the wed-
ding, i)t from what he said I believe
he means te carry her off te Londen
and have It very quietly."

"Yeu fcein thoroughly upset about
this engagement," Fernnld wild later.
when Mrs. Ashford hud gene. "Any
eno would think you were jenleus."

It was net often he npeke se leughly
te his wife, nnd a faint color ciept into
her cheeks; she turned nway without
answering. i

It was only for his sake that she
had tiled te keep her Influence with
Harden; she believed it had only bePii

for his sake that she had suffered his
iiteiw thnt nlL'ht. and that she hud
lain awake plotting and scheming. She
did net want the man; bhu wanted his
money and the things hi could give
her. Fer thW means she had net hesi-

tated te use her old power ever him:
had net hesitated te hurt him and fill

his life with unrest ; she was u selhsh
woman; all Iter Hf' he i""1 !

made use of her friends.
Alec Fernnld watched her till she

reached the doer, then he lulscd him-

self en the couch.
"Lilith!" Just, for u moment sne

hesitated: it would terve him right if
stw would net go back; sometime his
li'iileusy wearied her: nnd then with
sudden revulsion of fielliig the lemcrn-lete- d

the great shadow hanging ever
their lives; bUe l.new, tbey both knew.
!.it he bad net long taMlve; was she
"dust te spoil one ureeieiu moment
of the little lime left te them?

VhIu and selfish as she was, he
loved her husband, nnd with charming
surrender she turned mid ulniest ran
back te him ncrest the room, dreppiug
itinvn en her knees beside him.

"Darling!" She put Iipi-- urms round
his neck, drawing his head te her
.boulder. "Yeu'ro se foolish, se very
foolish!" she Hiid with n little thrill
of laughter in her voice. "As If I could
t,er ever care ffr any one but you!"

lie turned bis licad, and their lips

'I'm a jealous brute! I hate everj
man jeu leek at or smile at. When
I'm gene" She laid hcr hand en his
Up; tkt color left her checks. '
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